
  

  

    
Dear Jim, U.3-226~75 6/1/15 

The transcripta came today but I was not able to get to them until close to 5. 
I've read and marked up that of 5/2. Before I have a chance to forget I want to make 
a fet coucentee mater I'L. have time tc read the 3/21 transcript. 

With sone unexpectable holp you made a superb record! Simply great. 1°11 come to 
a few apacifics. 

I will be going around speaking and I'll be using these, ao I'd like a suvond 
set for which 1 will pay, one I'll keep unmarked. When you can I'd appreciate your 
making a copy. I think Jim White might want to read this and I believe it would be 
instructive to Paul Hoch if he did. Se, when you make it, pleage mail it to the Whites 
end I'}2 ask them, after they read it, to eand it to Paul. He can then return it to 
wo when he is finished. %o rush on return. 

Both the judge and Ryan made an incredible record againet themselves when con 
pared with the second hearing. I have these parte marked and when I know we'll get 
to discuss it 1°11 go over it again. * 

On the good faith jans, there te noticing againat us on appeal. You gig remember 

enough of what I'd told you and you yerg quite explicit and you gig tell Ryan and the 
gaudge exactly whet they had. not delivered, and when after thia the judge, on learning 
that there had not been compliance at the eecon) hearing, still said they were in 

good faith, wWelleosetti : a : : . : . 

5/2 More, on the promised affidavits Ryan promised it for 5/14. We got it in court 

‘Ryan aaid giz times that there had been full compliance. — 
The judge himself seid there had to be a first~person affidavit aad he was 

specific on his own ~ no prompting ~ in plolcing out the lab heads. He also paid that 
the effidavit or affidavits ~ he used the plural ~ should be respousive to the 

interrogatories and then ho aocepted entirely non-responsive, non-fhrst-person 
affidavits end added he'd regard partial compliance as full compliance. The dif- 
ference between the two hearings ockes ne believe he was spoken to. He'd not bave 
made this kind of record otheruiae. : 

There is a gratuitueus orack by the judge on page 12 I want to notes 
"I ascune, Hr. Weisberg, at least for the time being has other means of support, 

doeniat be “pr, Lesnar?” Lo . - a 
; tever alee the judge had in mind there in a clear inference that I expected | 

) $a get wich off thia costly snd entirely unrommerative proceeding. This is the 

‘yottenest kind of prejudice and ought not bs forgotten on appeal, = . 
He then argued with you about this. ‘erbaps without intending you anewered hin 

on the alleged profitebility:"Well, hie financial ciroumatances are Ret good, but 
that ie a situation I do not expest to change in eny event." ere he wint into 
hiring you. If you told kim you did not expect my clrounstandes to japrove you tald 

him explicitly enough that thia would sot be financially rewarding to me. Of course 

you knew better and knew I would be giving it all away. Whether he has leaden humor 

or was serious, he 44 than argue with you aad I think the combination is prejudicial 

and can™t be from anything that was before hin. 

Later, after reading the 5/21 transcript. This judge mew quite a bit about ae 
not before iim and I find it consiatent with all else, prejudicial, He fuunt 
deveribed me as "redoundable" ani Ryan as "persletent.” Let us not disappoint any 

one of them. Ryan promised the EBDA affidavit for the next dgy, when you leaned 

on the judge (beautifully) he said nail them, so please do. Ryan seid he had by 
the hearing been assured the ERDA affidavit “was on its way." That the day 

before “they promised that would be here this morning, I dont have it yet."(5) 
“and I expect that...affidavit...today or somebody wili hear about it.¥(4) 

Let him hear, with a simple, separate Aumcdiate motion to compel to which 
you attach these pages from the transeript ‘plus the judge's good faith pege on Ryan) 
ane butld the record with a vigorous effort becauss before this is over we are going to 

ny a record, 
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Ryan says I'm peraistent? So, let us pereiat on this 

toad the record now we are
 going to find that we'll have noth

os 

the next hearing, hav
e a busch of the meaningless handed us w

ith a motion to disuiss 

to the judge and he'li moot ite Be has indicated this and in a way that would for 

all practical purpeses gat the lew util it ie overturned. "sunatantial compliance." 

  

ene who decides what illegality is legal and he will. has telegraphed it. 

You handled him beautifully 
then, stood up te kin’on every count and with the 

‘ow the time has cone to try the cage on opposing counsels 4 will be a serious 

error net @o do this. Ryen proukee
d the already overdue affitar the next day and 

_SeTor net Menon bwo weks, He adxitted his client deceived hin, which weasst® 118 

position. So, I think you should stuff bis ow words down his throat and into the
 

Don't forget Whisser on having to ec
oept a false affidavit We want to be ready 

or Panta tetavshance $0 gp over and saurpamt analyse the EDA affidavit. 12 ects 208 

do this we do not have it, I'd ask for a postponesent antil we have it and 10 days 

after it. Do it whenever you @eun aporoprinte but not too late. 

‘the attenpt to rewrite the law an
d waaken it worse thas the old one is more 

epparent in the typescript that 
it was in court. 

Thie is a smarter judge than Sirics, too. I think we will went to have ao 

affidavit of our own to subsit the hearings giving Ryan a copy then fer the first 

times Could anyone cbjact when he did it to uae In it @ wil) allege that from 

hag not teen substantial complia
nce) that the law dees not 

pat the burden of proof cue 
but if there 1a any under oath attesting to the opposite . 

<hen- and only then- will I deta&l this. But ve want a fireb-person affidavit. We 

gan work the details out and X think shovld. 

We alao cannot accept delivery of what we have specified, if it ie delivered, 

dn gout without time to go over 4t. I want 10 days. This means that if in tho early 

tn rer the week you éo Dot have 1t for me i'd like you to file s yostponenase Hthons 

o 

be appealing with loss of a record that wo can yet make and I think suat. We 1i be 

helped by a demand for tine to go over what 4s dalivered and if it hapyens beter. 

the hearing shen he has given then five delays he'll have a poor record, 

Meanwhile, if they have not delivered by the 20th I'd have a motion for a sumaxy 

judgesont ready for hia to contend witheI mean af he gives us the delay af we ask, tuis 

will not give them any deley and if there is a single page missing we should ask for 

a suxuery judgement. Shift the load. Don't tote that bale. File it with the clerk if 

we got a delay. But by making a demand now, with the recerd t
hare is no exuuse for 

them not having complied. 1 ais specify and Williams did swear to having it alli 

They are having problems they are shifting to us. We can t permit this, 

Something elee I've never discussed with youe “hy arc they now giving mo Taw 

material when all I asked for is final reports? The most obvious anewer ia they want 

ne attention to the absence of final reporta. They did exist. They dare net have this 

get much attentions



    

  
_ And. give it out with a competitive 

    
Thay could have had the case thrown out on this representation, They male it now, only now it gets no attention. If they had wade i¢ in answer it could have with tho history of this case. They could have resorted to the Williams = gng of rav material, seid what they told us, and could have Prevailed, They we'd have had to gO back in different waya. On rev material ve eight have had trouble, 

Z oug:t to have a full and accurate set of interrogatories to GO over and be one his ~ not their allegation of oppressivences, ile , Galled it fishing, I wan to have hooks ready. I think I have FRI but from what 

This ie cutting heizy, jim, ani we are all alone. We'd best be as forveighted #8 posskble and wo can t sit back and wait. ee _ T Shinie the ouly Way is vigorous initiative on svery posaible point. t.7 nade arrengenents today to get quite a few copies of the pictares and vhat ia relevant. You'll huve hed aglis what you have for better copies. I'RA be Siem in public. I'21 also put that part of th: case together 4a the speech. I'll prepare that pert. : Co ° oe 
if At cota no attention I would like to be able to hold a grees conforence, - 

i 

at : .. T think the governmont's game ia te exploit ay weakness, Yhey knov I'n broke. Even the judge did, although how I don't know. The BY has to know about the split between ae and all the others and depends en no help fron than. Safely, such is thair 
Bafore you get this you'll eee the first step I've already taken, T think I should speak to Dowding. T'm. writing Tom again. If a Meuber usen thie Sod, t# Mlaor ~ just asking questions, not asking charges ~ it might do « Little 

Luge all 
went you. In today's mail there ia something © over, # includes a list ef documents, IE they did not give us ail of thea the Archives 4s. @tili withholding what ia not | thing eles. If he dia not send


